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Flames Seen Over City 
• Ire ngu 

Most Extensive-

City Traffic Study 
T 0 Begin April 1 
The most extensive study of traffic ever conducted in Lhe Iowa 

City area will begin April 1. 
The study, being made by the Iowa State Highway Commission, will 

be used to guide street and highway planning in the area. 

Appeal Likely 
On Utility 
Refund Case 

The survey is expected to be 
compleLed by May 28. Cooperat
ing with the Highway Commis
sion wiU be the U.S. Bureau of 
Public Roads and Iowa City, 
CoralviUe, and Johnson County 
officials. 

s nts ere 

-'holo by Joe Lippincott 

$30,000 Building 
Razed, Unoccupied 

Iy JULIE NELSON 
A.III,'ant City Editor 

( ,wilier PI ture, Poge 4) 
p<'Ctacular fir in th SOUtJl\1I t part of Iowa City en

gulfcd one partially compl ted ight-\IOit apartm thou and 
thr at ~ d another Tuesday CII ning befor being brought 
und r control by four of th fiv city fir trucks. 

The blaze began at about 7: 15 (l.rn. on the roof of onc of 
Ihe thr C Ilnib und r con tnlcti n by R cd D vi. n Realty of 
De foin . I 

Thnt unit, valued at $30,000, later ) N V- I 
burned. to th~ ~round while a sec- egro 10 ence 
ond unIt receIVed several thOllS nd 
dollars fire, smoke and water dam-
age. The third unit wa unharmed. E t 1 D d 

LOCATED ON W t B ton -
Strcet n ar Roosevelt School, the rup S, ea 
blazing inferno was mirrored 
IIgain t a low cloud ceilinl, visible 
to all parts of Iowa City. 

A spokesman for Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Co. said Tues
day night an appeal to the Iowa 
Supreme Court is likely on a ruling 
that the company refund an esti· 
mated $1.4 million to Iowa City 

URBAN AREA traffic stUdies 
in the various cities in the state 
are necessary for the Commis
sion's Traffic and Highway Plan
ning Department to work up traf· 
fic estimates for proposed proj
ects in and around cities and to 
aid in location of highway im
provements to best serve lraffic. 

The Tramc and Highway Plan
ning Department will process the 
information gathered in the Iowa 
City area and prepare a report 

One Apartment Crumbles in Flames, Another Starts Burning 
According to employes of the 

Reed Dav' on Company, th unit 
which was leveled wu almost com
pleted. It had been under construc
tion for abou' three months. The 
lrame was cntirely fini hed and 
workmen had begun laying We on 
the inside. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. III - Un
ruly bands of Necro youths roved 
JacUoDvllle apreadlnl I wave ot 
violence thal already bas Idlled one 
woman lind injured many persons. 

Spectaclllar FUII/les Mirror all Low Sky Ceilil1{!., Visible A, rOUlld City There were num reports 
Tuesday of rock throwln, and a 

consumers. 
Roger H. lvie, local atlorney for 

the utllity, said such an appeal 
probably would take exception to 
Judge Gaffney's order that 1961 
rates - ordered by a city ordi· 
nance - be restored and would 
assert the amount of refund be 
determined by tbe courl. 

for the Commission. 
Cost of the survey will be borne 

by the Commission through Stale 
Highway planning and Federal 
Planning and Research Funds. 

Cobb Appears Today-

IOWA CITY, Coralville and 
Johnson County will be responsi
ble for developing at lheir cost a 

The decision was made Tuesday master transporLation plan based 
by Judge James P. GaUney call· on a 20·year projection of the 
iog for the company to refund traffic survey data and lands use. 
money collected under bo~d above The study will consist of dwelling 
~e 1961 rCites set by the City Coun· unit interview-s, truck interviews, 
Cii. taxi and city bus interviews and 

Nolan Wins Senate Bid 
To Hear Paving Official 

New Kennedy 
Half-Dollars 

DES MOINES (of! - The execu-
tive secretary oC the Asphalt Pav
ing AssocialioR of Iowa, who 
spurned an invitation to appear be
fore the Jowa Senate Tuesday, said 
later he would comply with a de
mand that he show up today. 

Judge Gaffney also directed that on-the-stl'eet interviews at all 17 
the ordinance rates Qe put back external entrances to the metropoli
into effect as of Tuesday - exact- tan area. 
Iy three years after they were sus· A sample or one in every eight A COB k 
pended by a district court injunc· dwelling units will be interviewed t fty an s 
tion of March 24, 1961. in the Iowa City. CoralviUe and in the Senate Chamber at 10 a.m . 

Jame J . Cobb said he would be 

JUDGE GAFFNEY directed that Universit~ Heights area from April John F. Kennedy memorial half-
refunds be made by June 1. by 1th to AhPrMJI 2728' anTd IId'om Mthay Ih2 doUars which went mto circulation 

"with legal counsel" to explain 
charges of "political maneuvering" 
by Sen. D. C. Nolan CR-Iowa City) 
that Cobb made in a leller senL 
last weekend to all legislalors. The 
letter urged them to end a legi la
tive inVestigation oE the State High-

check mailed to the last-known ad- roug ay , ues ays roug , 
dress of each consumer. If any Sa~urdays, from 10 a.m. Lo 8 p.m. Tuesda~, are expected to reacb 
checks are returned, the company daily. Iowa CIty banks today. 
shaU publish an advertisement in EXTERNAL on·Lhe·street inter- Distribution of the first coins 
the local newspaper containing the views will be conducted from available will be limited to one per 
names, last-known addresses and April 27 through May 8. Mondays family, local bank officials said, 
amounts to be refunded. through Fridays. The stations will because of a heavy demand for 

Such a list shall also be posted be locat~d aL all entranc7s to ~e them. One .bank official said Tues- way Commission. 
. th compa . 10 C't of metropolitan area. InterYIews WIll day that hIS bank had been £lood- Cobb refused to appear, but sent 
III e ny s wa I y - be k f All Us " . 
fice the Judge said. ~a en r~m 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. ed. by ca mqulrmg about the Attorney Sherwin Markman. who 

, vehicles Will be stopped and the COlDS. . . 
Funds not claimed wilbin 15 days drivers interviewed on those roads .. . said Cobb did noL fcel IL would be 

fl bl ' t' (th I' t sh II' Twenty-sIx mllhon oC the new 'bl t t "f' h . .. be a cr pu Ica Ion 0 e IS a where traffIC volumes ~re und~r coins will be distributed initially, POSSI e 0 ge a alf earlDg . 
be Lurned over to Lhc clerk of 1,000 average annual dally ~rarr~e witb another 65 million scheduled Core the Senate. 
court together with lists of those (AA~Tl. ~nly outbound traffiC 'YIII for circulation later this year. The The Senate then voted 38-8 to de
to whom the amounts arc owed. be mtervlewed on roads havlDg Kennedy coin will replace the old mand that Cobb appear, under the 

Judge Gaffney's ruling also stat- more than 1,000 AADT. one bearing Benjamin Franklin's threat of possible contempt action 
ed that interest, calculated at the Maximum time required for a image. if he failed to do so. 
rate of five per ccnt per year, driver being interviewed sh~uld not A large nation.wide demand is 
and sales tax be Included in the exceed that normally required at ., f .. f Cobb, a [943 graduate of Iowa 
refunds, compuled to Tuesday, the a stop light, the Commission said. alltlcl~aled o~ the flrsL Issue 0 State University, touched off the 
day the 1061 rates go inlo effect. In addition to these interviews. th.e COinS, d~plte the f~clthat th~y bi~ter controversy with a letter that 

numerous Lraffic counts will be Will bl) no dIfferent fJ om laLer IS- said the only purpose of a pro
laken in the metropolitan area. sues. longed investigation of the High
Twenty·four hour manual vehicle Nevertheless, the treasury limit- way Commission is to provide "un
classification counts will be taken ed first-day sales to 40 half-dollars scrupulous special interests ... a 
at all interview stations where in- a person at the treasury cash room. means of harassing and intimidat· 
tel' views are taken in one direction Treasury officials also suggested to ing those they wish to liquidate." 
only, and also at the £ive-control c~mr,nercial b.nnks th~t they .try to The letter was particularly criti
points which are the river cross- dlstl'lbute their supplies eqUitably. cal of Nolan, who has been a lead. 

Newspaper Says 
Negroes Sought 
For Academies 

PInLADELPIlIA 1.4'1 - The ings .. ~ig~t-hour man~al vehicle The Benjamin Franklin half·dol- er in the drive to get the Legisla· 
claSSification counts WIll be taken lar was minted from April 1948 live Interim Committee to investi
at ' the remainder of the interview until the end of last year. The first gate a decision by the commission 
stations (rom 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. coins in the new series were struck to pave 14 miles of InLerstate 80 

Philadelphia Bulletin soid Tuesday 
the Defense Department "is quietly 
trying to recruit promising Negro 
high school pupils in Philadelphia 
and other cities for appointment 
to the three service academies." 

The newspaper quoted Alfred B. 
Fitt, deputy assistant secretary for 
civil rights, as saying that of 
9.000 cadets nOw at West Point, An-
napolis and the Air Forcc Acad, 
emy, only 32 are Negroes. 

"What we're anxious 10 do is 
to make certain thaI boys with 
Promise arc encouraged to apply 
and compete for appointments," 
the newspaper quoted FItts. 

"ONE of our problems has been 
that thcre have noL been enough 
applications from minority group 
Youngsters. " 

The Bullclin stm'y. by Peter H. 
Sinzen, said Fitts had conLacted 
scbool oC£icials in Philadelphia, 
Chicago, Boston, Washingllln and 
other cities. 

City Schools Close 
lowl City public schoel. will 

close for Ell"" Vlcltlon II the 
.nd of cll"" lodlV .nd will 
Opt/I Tu •• d V mClrnlnll lit "" 
l"tIIulor tlmt, 

TRUCK INTERVIEWS will be Feb. 11 at the Denver and Prula- wilh asphalt instead of concrete as 
taken during Lhe· same period of delphia mints. The Kennedy coin originally planned. 
time (April 1 to April 27 and ~ay was authorized by a law enacted Cobb charged Ihat Nolan has 
12 .th~ough ~ay 281 as the d~elltng last Dec. 30. used "his poliLical connections 
umt mtervlews. A sar,nple o~ one Kennedy's likeness _ taken from whenever possible" Lo promote the 
of every four trucks ~Ill ~ pIcked t~.e presidentJal medal _ is on the use of concrete in highway con
from the county r~glstratlO.n rec- face of the coin and the Camiliar struction. Nolan has denied the 
o~ds for those vehicles .re~lstered eagle, holding olive branch and ar- charges. 
WIth a home address IDS Ide the .. I ' b k . . 
study area and an interviewer will rows 10 Its ta ons, IS on the ae. The Highway. CommiSSIon ha.s 
visit the registered owner for in- never ":lade It clear w~y It 
formation needed for the survey. Viet Cong Hit chang.ed Its plans for the p~vlDg of 

Taxi and city bus interviews will the highway near IOwa City. 
also be conducted at the same lime Copter 6 Safe Markman touched off heated de· 
as the dwelling unit interviews. A' bate afLer he said he objected to 
100 pel' cent sample will be taken SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I _ the entire SenaLe conducting the 
of all city buses and taxis for one A U.S. Army helicopter with five hearing for Cobb. The young Des 
day during the period of time that Americans and one Vietnamese Moines lawyer said the Senale 
tbe field survey is being taken. aboard was shot down by Viet would act "as the accuser, prose

FOR THE purpose of the survey, Cong fire 340 miles north of Sai- cutor, jUdge and jury." 
a dwelling unit will be considered gon Tuesday, official sources re- Markman Lold Sen. A. V. Doran 
any place that is Lhe permanent porled. CR-Boone), that he had advised 
dwelling of a pel·s?n. This will in- Everyone aboard was wounded. Cobb not to testlfy Tuesday. Mark
elude sLudent housmg, even though but all survived and were evacuat. man said he did not consider the 
the persons intcrviewed may live ed to a field hospilal. Senate to be a fair forum. 
at the addl'ess only while attending 
school. 

Aboul 12 persons will pe hired 
through the U.S. E:mployment Of
fice at Iowa City for the interview 
work, the Commission said. They 

Of the men aboard, three V.S. 
Army men, a U.S. Marine and Ihe 
Vietnamese observer were reported 
in good condition. 

wJil be under the supervision of NEW TIME
TraWc and Highway Planning De· LONDON (.4'1 Daylight Savings 
partment staff members. A school Time will go into effect Sunday, 
of insLructlon will be held for those March 22. Thi puts Britain six 
hired lu ucqunlnt lhem wllh the hours nhNul of Ensl Stlllldm'll 

proccc\ur to be used. Time. 

That riled Doran and other sena
tors. Sen. E:arl Elijah IR-Clarencel 
said "the implication we would be 
unfair rankles in my heart." 

"This will be a kangaroo court," 
said Sen. Andrew Frommelt <D
Dubuque>. Sen. David O. Shalf (R
Clinton 1 saici Cobh 1V0uid be out
numberC!d 50 Lo olle and he did not 
think "lliis is U pI'oper mallrr COl' 
a commlUee of tha Whole." 

Save from Destruction 
Iowa City firemen, silhoutl1itd by a flaming apartment house unit 
at 900 W. Benton St., fight to save another unit frCll'l1 destruction. 
Th, fire spread to the unit pic;tured lit left, but wn contained 
before it spr.ad to the entire 3·apllrfment complex. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

REPUBLICAN SUPPORT PLAN - A "paired county" system call
ing for a 112-mcmbcr House and a 59·member Senale r ceived strong 
Republican backmg for a permanent reapportionment plan in the Iowa 
!louse. 

• • • 
MOVES TO BE PLACED ON BALLOT - Pierre Salinger, form r 

While House press secrelary, asked the California Supremc Court to 
ordcr hIS name on the California ballot for the U.S. Senale. 

• • • 
SNOWSLIDE TAKES TOLL - Three Alpine cllmbers were kllled 

under a giant snowsllde in the Italian OrUes Mountain range. 
• • • 

MacARTHUR IMPROVES - Gen. Douglas MacArthur's sur
geons reported he is progressing better thaD they had any right to hope 
for after a six hour emergency surgery. 

• • • 
LADY BIRD TOURS SPACE CENTER - Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson 

lermed the machines of space marvelous but mystifying on a day-long 
briefing tour of the Marshall Space Flight Center in Huntsville, Ala. 

• • • 

The three apartment units to
gether are valued at $85,000. 

few be tinp for whit who ven-
tured into Negro Ll • 

Bus rvice w dIsconUnu d to 
Negro section in the afternoon. 
Police were IlBtioned at varlou. 
Inter ectlons wamlllJ white persons 
of d n er. 

ASST. FIR& . CHIEF Adrian F. Pollce worked to prt'v nt small 
RiUenmcy r Sald cause of the fire roving band from JOlnln, fore 
wa~ unknown ~nd added that the in ma action, 
ntire unit was In (Jam when lire· 

men arrived on the scene at 7:30 A FALSE 80M. threat at an all· 
p.m. Firemen bad no explan tlon Negro high school brought vacu.· 
why the fire pread 50 quickly tlon of the hulldln and the more 

. than 1,000 turned on n w men end 
Burnin& gas from {urnaces In photographers. 

the unit added to th names. Fli/lt- A JacksOnvlll newspaper ear 
ing the blaze was further hampered was overturn d and burned and a 
because the nearest hydrant to at- Life maga~ine repr nLative wa 
tach ho es to was at least two beaten. 
blocks away. Three Negro youths were ar-

Cn additlon. deep mud was caused r ted at the achool - the first 
by the heat of the names melting racial arrests of the day in con. 
the (rozen earth. The mud slowed lrast to 240 on Monday. 
the firemen dOwn, a.nd caused one Another demonstration lnvolvln 
truck to get stuck, requiring a tow about l50 youths followed at an-
truck to free it. other htgh acbool. 

NONE OF the units Was occu- CHIEF' DEPUTY WUllam F. 
pied, and workmen had gone Whitehead of the sheriff', offico 
home when the lire began. said 45 juveniles were picked up at 

Richard Voss, G, Iowa City, Norlbw tern High - outside tho 
turned in the alarm alter spottIng city limits - and taken to the 
the blaze Crom Hillsboro Apart- armory, where juvenile authorltl 
monts , about two blocks away, set u~ temporary CacllJU for those 
where he lives. under age 17. 

"[ saw fire on a corner of the . The dead woman w Johnnie 
outside oC tbe unit," Voss said, M.ae Chappell, 86, a Negro mother 
"and immediately called tho Fire of 10. . 
Department. When 1 got hack, the Two whl~ men and ono N gro 
whole rOOf was in flames" man were sllghtly wounded by gun-

. hots Monday night. 
THE BLAZE was brought under Virtually all of thOle taken into 

control over an hour after it be- custody were In theIr teens. 
ban. The Fire Department then THE NATIONAL Association for 
cl up ~ mOb!l~ gen~rator to begin the Advancement of Colored People 

an all-OIght vigil to lDSure the safe- disavowed respon ibiUty for the 
ty of the other two ~ts against demonstrations. 
the threat of further fire. M.ayor Haydon Burna, a target 

Tuesday night's (ire came only of Negro ire for his ultimatum 
a year and two days after the Saturday night that police would 
blaze which guUed Bremer's De- crack down on sit·ln demon&tra
partment Store, March 22, 1963, lions, said the violence was poilU
which resulted In approximately caUy motivated by lOme of his po-
$150,000 damages. lilieal opponents. 

All Points Bulletin: Find 
Spring, It's Lost Its Way 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRiSS 
Iowa is well into its first week of spring, but the weather 'l'ue8day 

was anything but springlike, and Iowans can look for more wintry 
snow today. 

Light snow fell over most of the hould prevail today, with highs In 
state Tuesday, mixed with [reez- the 206. Overnight Iowa were ex-

LAUDS PLANT - Gov. Harold Hughes said that a willingness of lug rain, sleet, or freezing drizzle pecled to be in the low and middle 
Iowans to work together for the betterment of the slate is developing in southern Iowa. teens. 
within our borders. Hughes spoke at the dedication of a new plant, and' Cooler temperat~res wer~ ~- Highs Tuesday were mostly in 
said the planL symbolizes the new spirit of progress and cooperation peeted to mak~ hIghways ICy ID the 206, allhougb the mercury did 
among Iowans. spots Tuesday D1ght and today, and get up to the lower 301 in IOUth-

• •• motori ts were urged to use ex- eastern Iowa. 
PAYROLL TO BE CUT - Foreign aid administrator David E. Bell 

told Congress he will cut 1,200 employes from hIs payroU over the next 
two years. Some of them will be high-echelon employes in Washington. 

• • • 

treme caution. 

Snow and cloudy conditions were He.or to Throne forecast throttgb today. But heavy 
accumulations of snow were not ex-
pected. Has Scots Name 

TO VOTE ON CIVIL RIGHTS - Agreement was reached Tuesday fur Unseasonably cold • eat her 
the Senate to take its first two votes Thursday on the civil rights bill. LONDON (.f! - Hia rather ia 
It will bring to an end a three· week-long warm-up filibuster setting the DRAKE PROF CHARGED- Scottish, 10 Princess Alexandra's 
stage for the expected lengthy showdown ballie. OMAHA til - A charge of grand son was given a ScoU-navored 

• •• larceny was filed Tuesday against 
URGES PRESIDENT JOHNSON - A group of Missouri Basin lead- Richard Lloyd Danfield, 3l!. as- name: James Robert Bruce. 

ers from eighL cities Tuesday urged President Lyndon Johnson to sup- sislBnt p~tesst?r o! economl~ at Th.i. ~as announted Tuesday by 
port a $4.8 million appropriation for Missouri River channel work be- Drake Vruverslty m Des Momes. the prmc.ess and ber h~band, 
tween Kansas City and Omaha and $4.5 million from Omaha to Sioux !ie was .~arged in connection Angus Ogllvy, a London business-
... ·1 WIth shoplifting last weekend of man. 
JI y. ••• more thon $500 worth of goods in The boy - born on Feb. 29 _ 

several Omaha stores. Police said is 14th in line of succession to the 
DEFEAT CABLE TV - Ottumwa residents defeated a proposal for Danfield also had admitted shop- British throne. He will be known 

cable television Tuesday by a margin of 390 votes. It was the fourth lifting at Atlantic and Council as James Ogilvy and wiU not bear 
vote on Ihl' saml' question for the lown. lind thl' third this Yl'lir. Somp , Rlllffs, lown. the preliK ''TIM> 1I0n_" in (ront of 
4,433 persoll w"nl to tbe polis. Danfleld is free on $1 ,000 bond. his name, 
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Johnson won in N.H.; 
Rocky favored now 

THE REAL WINNER of the ew Hampshire lottery 
was President Johnson. That Henry Cabot Lodge, lhe Ad
ministration's ambassador in South Viet am, should have 
won such a surprising impromptu vote of confidence should 
certainly discourage the Republicans from playing polities 
with that particular issue. 

Now the national political spotlight can focus on the 
one big primary, the one that is worth the other 15 com
bined. The differences between the ew Hampshire and 
the California primaries could 11ardly be sharper. New 
Hampshire was a personal popularity contest; California is 
a fight for delegates. The dough-nut-dunking, church-sup
perlng, handshaking techniques will not work in California; 
there are far too many hands to shake. 

Besides, voters in California have acquired a taste for 
~earing issues debated. What this means is that Sen. Gold
water and Gov. Rockefeller, with lavish campaign funds, 
can afford to dramatize, as on a national stage, the major 
~ivisions and tensions in the Republican part) •. 

In New Hamp~hire l)1e built-in odds strongly favored 
$en. Goldwater: the split of the "moderate" vote among 
todge, Rockefeller, en'. Smith, Stassen and, to a degree, 
Nixon; the almost .solid backing of the state's regular Re
publican organi~1tion ; the support of top state Republican 
J~aders, most of whom were Goldwater delegates; the ad
vantage of being Mr. Conservative in the eyes of small
town conservatives; and local newspaper snpport. Even so 
Ihe combined Rockefeller-Lodge vote was twice the sen
ator's. 

In California, Sen. Goldwater will have no snch ad
vantages. The newspapers that cOllnt wJll be against him, 
even if they are not enthUSiastically tor Gov. Hockefeller. 
In the Rockefeller camp are Sen. Thomas Kuchcl, former 
Gov. Goodwin Knight, the popular George Christopher , 
(until recently mayor of San Frand co), Joseph Martin 
1r., who resigned as national committeeman to support 
Rockefeller, Caspar Weinberger and quile a ilLllllber of 
Nixon's former supporlers. 

The Goldwater delegation includes none of California's 
Republican congressmen and is weighed with such right
wlngers as Lloyd Wright, Henry Salvatori (lhe II. L. lIunt 
of California politics) and Walter Knolt, another angel of 
the far Right. It also includes some Nixonites, and is 
headed, of course, by fanner Sen. William F, Knowland. 
Although still a t]lird d legation could be qualified, it is 
virtually certain that the fight will develop he tween tJl(:'se 
two sharply differentialed delegations. 

The divorce-and-rematTiage issue, which halldicapped 
Gov. Rockefeller in New Hampshire, will be negligible in 
California. In the background is water - an issue that will 
test Sen. Goldwater's capacity to double talk. California 
and Arizona have been feuding over water for years. 

Apart from delegates, the stakes will be high. The 
California primary will be a fight between Sen. Kuchel 
and former Sen. Knowland; hetween Warren-admirers and 
Warren-haters; it will be a fight for control of the Republi
can party. 

Mr. Martin stated tlle issue with precision when he 
said on resigning as national committeeman that it would 
be a fight to determine whether or not the Republican 
party In California is to become a branch of the John 
Birch SOciety. 

The odds favor Rockefeller as strongly on the West 
Coast as they were weighted against him in New England.
The California primary, held just weeks in advance of tJle 
July 13 convention in San Francisco, could well determine 
'not only the R publican nominees, but fuhlre control of 
the party. -The Nation 

Wise dJ~ision 
STATE SEN. NOLAN'S request for Senate questioning 

:of James Cobb, who charged Nolan with harrassing the 
I asphalt paving industry, was wise. Specific charges made 
!publicly will be much easier for Sen. Nolan to answer than 
~ vague, general charges made in the form of letters to state 
Isenators. -Jon Van 
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Making money by turning in tax dodger: 
By ART BUCHWALD 

The Internal Revenue Service doesn't like to talk about it, 
but it still encourages people to inform on those who are 
cheating on their income taxes. The IRS will pay up to 10 per 
cent of the money 10 collect through an in
lormer. 

A spokesman at the IRS in charge of the 
care and feeding of informers said that people 
tend to turn in tax dodgers more for revenge 
than lor monetary rewards. Rejected sweet
hearts, embittered wives, and heartbroken 
secretaries are among the ma i n sources of in
formation for tax-swindling cases. And many 
a man bas lived to regret the tax secrets be 
whispered into his loved one's ear. 

Relatives also happen to make worthy in
former. The spokesman said somewhat regretfully, "1 have 
seen mothers turn in sons, daughters turn in fathers, and 
brothers turn in brothers." 

If a son turns in a mother it's known as matritaxcide and 
if an offspring turns in a fatber it 's called patritaxcide. It goes 

II 

without saying that in-laws are always trying to help the In
ternal Revenue Service. as a patriotic duty. 

BOOKKEEPERS, former friends. and ex·partners are an· 
other source of infOJ'malion for the tax people, but theY're not 
the only ones. 

Many tips come from jealous people who claim their 
neighbors Ure llvlttg above their means. A new mink coat is like 
a red lIag to a neighboring housewife. and if some poor oar 
buys a Lincoln Continental tbe IRS is bound to bear about it. 

"Of course a lot of the tips," the spokesman said, "are 
based on envy, but occasionally we do find someone who has 
been monkeying around." 

IT IS INTERESTING to note that when a neighbor turns in 
a neighbor. he rarely demands any money. The satisfaction of 
seeing someone get caught seems to be enough of a reward for 
tbe informer. 

Being a tax informer does have its hazards. For one thing 
the IRS usually checks out the return of the informer before 
they check into the person that pas been informed upon. 

Last year an informer from New York state complained to 
Sen. Keating that he hadn't been paid for ' turning in a tax 

dodger. When Sen. Keating checked Into the clIse he discovered 
that the informer hadn 't filed his own tax return tor three years. 

UNFORTUNATEL V, the rewards paid by the Internal 
Revenue Service are taxable as regular income. Not long ago 
an informer who was paid $69,000 for putting the finger on a 
tax dodger demanded a spread of the money over a three-year 
period. The IRS refused to pay It to him that way, so he took 
the case to court. The judge ruled in favor of the IRS, so the 
poor fellow had to take the money all at once. 

The IRS also refuses to payout a reward to an inforrner 
unless it collects the money from the tax dodger. And it isn't 
enough to finger someone. You have to produce evidence that 
is not available to the revenue people. 

But tax informing has its advantages. You can make your 
own hours and even do it In your spare time. You can avenge 
a wrong and help the Government at the same time. If you're 
lucky, you can even send the person you don 't like to jail. 

As for tax dodgers, we have only one word of advice. 
"Promise her anything, but don't tell her where you plan to 
get the money." 

(c) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 
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A Mississippi student's letter-

Governor is asked to guara voting rigHts 
By RALPH McGILL 

In any country with a representative form of Government the 
right to vote is fundamental. Without it, ali other rights are eroded 
and. finally, lost. Wjth it, the demagogue and tyrant alike are con
fronted. The bollot brings all other rights within reach. 

This is the prelude to a letter from a young man in Mississippi 
who last year was a freshman at the University 
of Mississippi. He was spiritually bruised by his 
experience. The departure of more than 50 mem
bers of the faculty and the police· state atmos
phere, insofar as academic freedom was, and is, 
concerned, shook him. 

"A number of us had hoped ," he wrote, "that 
when Gov. Barnett departed there would be im
provement in the capitol and that a Mississipian 
could begin to hope and hold up his head. 

"In our (student) talks we all agreed that Mississippi could 
make a beginning in voting rights. There is no social mixing in a 
voting boolh. Here. we believed, the new governor could take a 
stand. He could say to the people that the state could protect and 

"And $0 the Ctlrtain falls - I said, 'and so, the curtain falls!' -" 
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University 
Calendar 

Wednesday, March 25 
Medical Postgraduate Confer

ence; "Infertility and Endocrin
ology" - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Surd.y, March 29 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Venice and the Ital
ian Lakes," Thayer Soule - Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, March 30 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
Tuesd,y, March 31 

"These Are Our Children," 
(College of Nursing) - Iowa Cen
t!!r. 

Or so 
they say · 

Cuddlesome cutie: ''I'd like to 
do something different tonight!" 

Frustrated f rei g h t handler: 
"Okay, honey, you try to kiss me 
and I'll stap your face." 

-Williamston Orlcle 

• • • 
Domestic relations judge: "Do 

you mean to say that you threw 
your wife out of the second story 
window through forgetfulness?" 

Truck Mechanic: "Yes sir, we 
used to Ii ve on the ground floor 
and I plumb forgot we had 
moved." 

-The A.S.U. Journ.l 

University Bulletin Board 
VACATION LIBRARY HOURS : 

7:30 l.m.·5 p.m. through .'rlday, 7:30 
a.m.·noon Saturday; service de ks 
open at 8 p,m. The library will be 
closell Easter Sunday. 

VACATION UNION HOURS: 8 
a.m.·noon and 1-5 p.m. throUih Fri· 
day. The cafeterIa and Gold Feath· 
er Room will remain closed durIng 
Ihe vacation period. The tel evlslou 
rOom will be open unUi mldnJght 
throughout vacation, and chul'ch In· 
clllties In the Unloll will be avail
able Sunday. 

TO CANDiDATlS FOR DEGRIES 
IN JUNE: OreielS ror omclol gradua· 
tlon announcements of the June L~4 
Commencement are now being taken. 
Place your order bel ore 5 p.m, 
ThursdaYL_ AprU 23, at the Alumni 
House ];SU N. Madl80n St., across 
from {he Union, Price per snounee· 
ment Is 12 cenls, payable when ord· 
ered. 

"IILlCTID WORKS from the 
Owen and Leone Elliot C.llcctlo,," 
will be on display I.n the Art 
Building through Mot'. 29. During 
the Easter receu, the weekday hour' 
for the ahowlng will be 3 to 5 p.m. 
dally and 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 
The I.Uery wUl be ciONd Mar. 23, 

INTIR-"A.IITY CH ... TtAN ,.L· 
LOWIHIP, an lnterdenomlllltional 
Iroup 0 .Iudenll, meet. every 
Tuelllay It 7:30 p.m. In 203, Unton. 
lI"UniI l1l'i open Lo the public. 

PARINTI CODPIIlATI"1 I"IY· 
IITTING LlAGUI. Tb_ mlefelted 
In membership should call Mra. 
Chules Hawt1'eY It I-M22. Thaee de
.Irlng sitters should call 1ft.. Art 
Poskoc:U at 8-4822. , 

WOMIN" ItICRIATIDNAL IWI~ 
Mll'IG will be available &-15:15 ».m. 
Monday througb FrllIlY It the Wom
en'. Gym pool for Itudentl. ataU 
and foeu Ity wlv ... 

SUNDAY RlCREATION HOU •• : 
The Field House wlll be open for 
mlJted recreaUonal aetlvlUes from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. elch Sundl, after
noon. o4dmllslon to the bulllllni will 
be by ID card tMoulh till northeaat 
door. All facUlties WtJJ be IYllIablt 
aceDt the lIymnllUe ane. 

IA. 'l'Ilnl •• may be oIMIDId IIJ' 
ealllnil till YWCA oHIoI dUrtIII &1M 
Iftarnoon It IlIW 

PLAYNIGHT. of mixed ,,,,,,,.llIon-
11 IcUvitles for lIueient., ataff, flc
ulty and their IpOU.... are beld 
.1 th" li'Iold Hnu... @arh 'l\1~"''' 
and Friday nIght from 7:30 to ' ;30 
p.m. provided no home VAUlty 
colltut It .cheduled. (AdDllAton by 
"'udent or ltalf JD card.) 

COMPLAINT •. StllQenlll wIII!IDI te 
file l)nlve,lIty "I'mpl.tnt. .1. .._ 
plcli: up their fol'llll_ ~~l!M InltrIU 
tlod Deet of the U...... 'lid tun 
them In It thl Stu dint 8ua1t at. 
flc', 

facilita te the right to register and vote. The more optimistic among 
us felt the new governor might urge tbat all qualified persons be 
sure to register. This, it seemed to us, was a small thing for a 
governor to do. 

"BUT." said the letter, "there has been no such response. At 
Hattiesburgh there were helmeted pOlice about the courthouse 
when a campaign was on. The registrars took as much as two 
hours with each applicant. This meant that no more than four or 
five could be registered in a day. This was a slow-down, compared 
with the lime used to register white applicants. 

"There has been a silence at the stale capilol. Meanwhile, the 
mayor of Jackson has notified the stale and the nation that he will 
r~gard even peaceful demonstrations as unlawful. 

"Tbe police are being armed to a degree that is frightening. 
The spectacle of 'Thompson's tank,' an armored car stocked witb 
tear gas, buckshot and rifle and pistol ammunition, is not a re
assuring sight. There is talk of constructing conccntration or de
tention camps. 

"We know," the sludent wrote, "that this summer several 
hundred students from other colleges and universities are coming 
to Mississippi as volunteers to assist in organizing votcr registra
tion groups. 

"WE WOULD LIKE to publicize the fact that we believe the 
governor publicly should welcome them and say that the state of 
Mississippi will protect them while here. We believe that the civil
ized community of world opinion expects at least lhat much o( 
Mississippi and her governor. 

"We believe that Christian compassion and American liber· 
ties demand that the governor make it plain that any qualified 
citizen will be assisted to register to vote. 

"We don't dare ask our local media to publicize this. Our par· 
ents would be harassed and we would be subject to trouble at the 
university. But we do ask that the governor of our state do this. 
We do not want the summer to be one of violence and shame. We 
ask Gov. Johnson to assure the state and the nation that the citizens 
of Ihis state can at least be allowed 0 vote." 

THE STUDENT PLEA is a fundamental one. 
That the Negro eventually wlll vote is sure. The Constitution 

guarantees it. The courts and the Federal Government are equally 
bound. So, (or that matter, are all state courts and legislatures, 
as well as all governors. 

In tbe past two years, in 11 Southern states, an approximate 
265.000 Negroes have been qualified as voters. In Texas. the or
ganized effort produced also a substantial increase in Mexican· 
American voters in addition to new white and Negro registrants. 
The Negro will always make up a small percentage of the total 
vote. But that even this number shoultl [inti obstacles In lhe way, 
as In Mississippi and other Southern localities, is a denial of 4 
fundamenlal, non-social right. 

lt does seem a fair question to ask why Gov, Johnson doesn't 
declare that Mississippi will guarantee and protect the organize!. 
campaign lhis summer - and others that may follow, 

(c) 1»84 Publishers New,-paper Syndicate 
(DIstributed 1964. DY The Hall Synllicate, Inc. All Rl,hta Reserved .) 

Harriman sees U.S; opportunities 
in Eastern Europe for changes 

By W. AVERELL HARRIMAN independence was seen first eight 
Under Secretary of State years ago in Poland. 

(Taken from a statemont to the sub. That country has maintained 
commIttee on Europe of the House its departure from orthodox ComCommittee Oil f'oreign Afllirs) 

munist programs and from com-
Eastern Europe is no longer 

the monolitnic structure it was 
under Stalin, The forces of na· 

plete subordination to Moscow, 
which national feeling and eco
nomic problems forced upon the 
rulers in 1956. 

On religion and church-state re
lations, the Government has had 
to accept Ihe role of the church 
as a major element in the life 

tiona lis m and 
self - inte res I, 
the des ire for 
freedom and a 
belter life have 
w 0 r k ed funda
mental changes. 
These E a stern 
European coun
tries (ace both 

• of the people, even though the 
church suffers from administra
tive controls and other restraints 
which we abhor. 

serious economic 
problems and an 
increasing need HARRIMAN 
to cope with the basic human de
mands of their people for more 
freedom, better living conditions, 
and recognition of national inter
ests. The rising tide of national
ism is becoming increasingly a 
factor in all these countries. Un
der the pressure of these forces, 
and in the context oC world Com
munist disunity and diminished 
authority on the part of Moscow, 
there is more inclination among 
the Easlern European Govern
ments to consider alternative 
ways of coping with the problems 
of their countries. 

In varying degrees they are 
taking a more independent line, 
including more practical ap
proaches to dealing with the in
terests of their own people. 

As a result. lhere has been a 
significant trend away from the 
rigid pattern and the uniformity 
thaI Moscow imposed on this re
gion after the war. It is clear that 
this important evolution begin
nfng with Stalin's death continue~. 

It has a gradual hut consider
able effect upon the life of the 
Eastern EUropean people and on 
their relations with both East and 
West. They are becoming less iSQ
lated from the West, It is tl'ue 
that they remain within the 
sphere o( Soviet military domina
tion which was Imposed upon 
them by the advance of the Hcd 
Army after the Wllr, 

Their Governments remain al
lied with the Soviet Union. and 
are supported by Moscow. But 
this alliance and support has not 
been able to prevent the natural 
and national diversity of these 
countries from asserting itself in
creasingly. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL case was 
that of Yugoslavia . In J948, Tito 
broke with Stalin, Recently, Yu
goslavia has estoblished im
proved relations with Moscow, but 
Yugoslavia has relalned Its lude
pendencc in political, military, 
ecorlomlc and SOciological Qrfah·s. 

Among the other Eastern EUro
pean countries, the trend toward 

RUMANIA has recently demon
strated that it pursues an eco
nomJc development program of its 
own choosing, involving greater 
industrial ex pan s ion and in
creased trade with the West in 
place of the program proposed 
by the economic organization of 
the Bloc. 

In Hungary reforms in a mod
erate direction and efforts at na
tional conciliation have made for 
some solid improvements for the 
people. Several bloc states have 
taken steps to relax the rules of 
collective farming so as to en
courage output from private 
plots. 

In Poland, tor example, 85 pel' 
cent of the farm land is privately 
owned. There are other similar 
signs of a more pragmatic ap
proach by the regimes, aimed at 
eliciting badly-needed cooperation 
from the working pop u I a t i on 
where the old dictatorial methods 
and harsh police controls have no
toriously failed. Though these 
Governments have a long way to 
go to create adequate Incentives 
in their economic systems, here 
and there the problem at least 
seems to be recOgni~ed and cer
lain initial and tentative steps 
arc being taken in an errort to 
cope with it. 

IN EXTERNAl. relotions, a 
sign of the times is the effort of 
all the ' Eastern European slate 
to incrcllsb on already subston
lint trade with oUler Wcstel'O 
countries and to open up commer
cial channels with us, 

Along with this they hllve been 
impelled to let down some oC their 
other bars to communication with 
the rest of Europe and the West, 
to encourage tourism and permit 
more travel abroad, and to estab· 
Iish more contact with the West. 

Last year, Cor example, more 
than 80,000 Hungarians were per
mitled to visit Austria nnd other 
Western countries. III varying de
grees, the Eastern E u r 0 pea n 
countrics have now also exhibited 
all intercst In developing ex· 
changes with the Wcst in cultural 
ond oth I' fields. 

Much of the loosening liP of 
programs and methods in Ute 

Eastern European Communist 
states since Stalin's time has been 
prompted by economic and other 
considerations. These continue to 
be a fundamental ractor. Though 
all of these Governments concen
trate their main efforts and re
sources upon industrial invest
ment and building up of prodUC
tion, the results have failed to 
meet the needs of their countries. 

The more industrialized states, 
m 0 reo v e r, seem to have ap
proached the lmits of wbat can 
be achieved economically with 
the bureaucratic and inerIicient 
methods oC centralized planning 
used heretofore, and their rates of 
growth have slumped. 

In agriculture, stagnation has 
resulted from maladministration, 
failure to provide incentives, and 
the inadequacy of agricultural 
investment and technology Utat 
accompanied collectivization. Be
cau e of these basic faults, the 
Eastern European countries con
tinue to lag economically behind 
the West. 

The contrast between this con
dition and the spectacular growth 
of Western European economics is 
causing demands for changes in 
policy. 

Their peoples see fulfillment of 
their basic material expectations 
receding farther into the future. 
The Soviet bloc countries havil 
tried to overcome the economic 
inefficiencIes of individual coun
try production by coordinating 
industry, agriculture, and trade 
through Bloc-wide organization. 
but the inherent difficulties of 
Communist planning as well as 
those of reconciling divergent na· 
tional interests have produced 
only meager progress. 

OUR BASIC AIM with regard 
to Eastern EUrope is to so its 
peoples fully independent, pros
perous, and restored to their na
tural relationship with the re t of 
Europe nnd the Fl' e World. 

This policy reflects a strong and 
enduring American inter st. For 
one thing, bonds of blood and 
friendship have long existed be
tween the United States ond lhe 
peoples of Enstel'll Eul'ope. 

Of even more Imporlance is our 
Am rican convlcUon thot the un
qualified achievement of solf·d • 
termination in Eastern Europe, 
as everywhere, is e sential to a 
just and sccure world order. 

We or trying to encourage, a 
progressive loosening of external 
authority ov r Eastern European 
countries and th continUing reas· 
sertlon oC national autonomy and 
diversity. We believe such evolu
tion is a slow but sure way to
ward [reedom and national Ind -
pendence. 

WE WANT th Eastetn Euro
pean peoples to be aiJle freely to 

determine their own forms of gov
ernment and achieve an inde· 
pendence that can bring a stable, 
natural relationsWp with all their 
neighbors, including Ibe Soviet 
Union. 

From the standpoint of accomp
lishing this long-range objective 
of U.S. policy, the most signifi· 
cant aspect of the situation In 
Eastern Europe is its increasing 
fluidity and change. 

This reflects the increasing 
tendency among Eastern Euro
pean Governments to take more 
account of the national interesll 
and human needs of their peoples. 

In dealing with these trends, the 
United States i maintaining the 
greatest possible nellibility of 
means for exerting our influe~ce 
to promote developments favor· 
able to the goal o( Independent 
self-government and an open so
ciety for the peoples or Eastern 
Europe. 

We shall steadily persist in this 
endeavor and use our influence in 
every practicable way toward 
that end. In this effort we shall 
keep in mind that no two of these 
countries are alike in the tempO 
or manner in which they are 
breaking away from the Stalin
ist past. We plan to shape our 
policies to the different needs and 
opportUnities that each o( them 
presents. 

IN THIS connection U.S. policy 
will not remain passive. Our poli
cy Is to encourage the evolution 
now in progress by using every 
kind of peaceful contact avalIaI!le. 

There are increasing opporb\n
illes Cor doing this as Eastl!fll 
E u r 0 pea n Governments IUnI 
mOre and more to the west lilt 
trade and other exchanges, and 
at th same time start Jowerbll 
more of the barriers against thl 
West. , 

The people of Easlern EurP,IMI 
tor th it part welcome anytbinl 
that br aks down their isolatlOP 
and brings th m Into touch "Itlt 
ollr part or thll world. From Ihii . 
In reasing know I dge of on4 w 
soclatlon with the West, they .re 
stimltlutcd further to assert their 
national identity and their desire 
ror ImprovementJl lit horne. 

Trade Is of advantage to both 
side lind will playa part In ~ . 
d velopments. In trading with ut, 
the Eastern European countrl. 
involve themselves with our free 
conomy and further expose thelr 

repr ntallv lind their people 
to the dynamism and practical er· 
fectiv ness of our system. 

While we holl maintain our 
controls on strategic commlldf· 
tie Iiolng 10 East rn Europe, WI 
lhlnk expanding trade in ~ 
ful gOOd Is a useful and de,it· 
ab~ mea of drawllll these II- • 
tlons into practical *aact ... :: 
th~ Free World. 
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Senate Boxing Probe Begins~ Ffaw~eyesBeat Title-Stripping Threat Off 

Attorney: Clay's Pr.omotion A!~!~~~, ~s~~ __ 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. l!'I - Ed· ably again.>t boxing and stirring up 

ward Lassman, president of the I much IlIImt in the country." 
World Boxing Association, aId He -aid that in view of a 
Tuesday he was getting out of the . nate ~bco~ttee mv bgaUon 
controversy about taking C 'us m W~~n I. am thus reeom· 

Kept Secret To Avoid Rift fffJ:~±~~ 
..... tNml pl.pII .,.,.,.... 

CI ' h ' ht I'll m ndmg dl5eOntinuance of any 
0)1 s eavywClIL I e away. thought of \ille withdrawal" 
Lassman, who demanded e3l'lier 

this week that Clay be tripped of 
his title , issued a statement thol 
said: 

QUINN HONORED-
KANSAS CITY III - Lyle Quinn 

of Boone, Iowa, Tuesday w elect· 
ed as . tant secretary of the 'a
tional basketball Committ of the 
United tal and Canada, 

WASHINGTON eM - Former weight champion. said that last December Margolis tinental and Jack Nilon became 
heavyweight champion Sonny Lis· CHERRY APPEARED as a wit· brought Liston's 500 shares to him, Liston's financial adviser. Cherry 
Ion - apparently without getting ness before the subcommittee as with 275 of them signed over to said Jack Nilon set up the deal to 
anyLhing In relurn - signed away it opened hearings on a bill to Margolis. get Liston a share of the pronts 
stocK that would have yielded him establish federal controls over box· After checking with Liston's of promoting the fight through his 
an extra $100,000 lrom his fight ing. financial adviser, Jaek Nilon. Cher· ownership of the Inter-Continental 
with Cassius Clay, Liston held a 50 per cent interest ry said he transCerred the stock, shares, 

Sen. John McClellan (V·Ark.), in Inter·Continental and it was although he didn't know of any He insisted no fighter previously 
member of a Senate antitrust sub· Cherry's account of a transfer of a consideration Liston had received ever hod gotten a share of the 
committee that was informed of portion of this stock to Sam Mar· from Margolis. promotional profits of a fight. 
the stock transfer Tuesday, sug· g?lis, , a Philadelphia friend of CHERRY described Margolis as "HE BROUGHT Lislon to the 
gested Liston was "fleeced" in the Liston ~, that brought on Me· a PhlIadelphia vending machine Nilon. an~ he got ,!D0re than hall 
deal. Clellan 5 remark. operator who "helped Liston when of Liston 5 share, snapped Mc· 

"I am prepared to say that no THE EXCHANGE came as the he was down." Clellan. "That's a pretty big find· 
one from Inter·Continental fleeced SUbcommittee unraveled the lang· Cherry said he later heard that er's fee, isn't it? " 
him," said Garland D. Cherry, led tale of the Feb, 25 fight in Margolis received the money Cor "Yes sir,:'. replied Cherry. Cher· 
secretary of Inter-Conlinental Pro· which Liston lost his title to Clay. bringing Liston to Nilon and his ry alSo testified that: 
motions, Inc., a firm organized to Cherry, a Chester, Pa., attorney brothers Jim and Bob. J im and 0 A separate agreement, signed 
promote Liston's fights as a heavy· who organized Inter·Continental Bob Nilon helped form Inter.Con. the same day as the contract to 

fight Clay, paid Clay $50,000 and 

Rozelle States Opinions-

NFL Has Many Problems 
~ 

But Should Survive Easily 
NEW YORK (AP) - There The prosperous league was hit "Postponement oC the Kennedy 

gave lnter-Conlinental the right 
to promote Clay's first fight as 
champion and name his opponent . 

• Thls agreement was kept se· 
cret to avoid trouble with boxing 
authorities. This violated World 
Boxing Association rules and In· 
volved a firm in which Liston was 
a stockholder promoting a fight for 
Clay and selecting his opponent, 

• He hadn't learned until ~~o 
weeks ago, during talks with !lie 
Internal Revenue Service, that 
Jack Nilon had a separale agree· 

ball, • re".,..1 of the "...,Iow 
d."1 .ctlon when low. had 11 
........ l1l4I ArI ...... 10 .. The IMIM 
tlad 7·7 ..,.,. 11 1l1li1",1 wfMn ~ 
I.me w.. c.lltd _tuN of 
d.rbesa. 

low. collecttcl .11 Its hits tn 
two Innl",., First baseman Rkh 
L .. IOCkld • hom.r with _ en 
in the tfllrd for the first two rvM. 
And c.tcher Jim F ............. 
wltfl tho ba .. , loaded III .... 
eighth. driving in thr ... nd tndo 
Inl the scoring. 

Bob Gebh.rd limlt.cl ArirON 
to flv. hits In winning hi, first II."" of the year, 

Iowa ...... 002 000 030-. • • 
Arllona .. 000 000 ........ J • 

G.lIIlan! and Free .. ; HOilker, IUlek 
., Oubberly • and Gauna, 

Hit: I_a, L .. one on In In!. 

''The matter of withdrawal of 
Utle recognition of champion C8lI· 
slus Clay developed numerous 
strong representations by members 
of the WBA who felt that circum· 
stances were reflecting unIavor· 

KWAD 
TM Dormitory Volce of 

The SIGI. Unlwrlity of 10lDlt 
880kc 

........ x4l1. 
W,DNU04V 

r·m. 
:00 Tom Be.!1 
4:00 Steve JohnlOn 
':00 Dick Hennln,.r'. Thlq 

10:00 Torn Hlnmln 
12:00 Joe Cook 
• . m. 
2:00 leN OFF 

CCoordlAAtor John J<en-) 

James Lee 
and the 

ROCKIN' FELLAS 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

.... 

ENDS 
FRI. 

THEY FOUGHT 
ll£mt 

TItOUSAMI 
UNTAMED 

TIGERS! 

uns mIDAII SYt\1A SYMS 
~---... BONUS FEATURE I 

IIfTtIIIITlIIIA rGUCl TMlIOWIII 

rlE" rAi •• ..z6...--

Chlc.1It (AI., LOI ..... lel H) 1 
,hlladelphla J. Clnc.nMh I 
II LCMlII 11, KtMIs Cily , 
WI .. I"" ... t, o.trel' , 
JoI IWluk .. I. ' ftt ..... h , 
Ntw Yortt (N) '. N.w Yertt I. ) • 
.... An,"\at (AI V" '.,.e", ppd. _ 

• rou nds 
~" Fnn<iKo t , ' .. nl ...... (11 .... 1 .... .. Id ... Ihlr) 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

I [ ·l'j'/J-

has been one crisis after an. during the past year by other in· I games would have posed numerous 
.other for the National Football ~~d~~:eh~~hi~:::itt~~ed to tarnish , problems and, besides, hockey 
League during the past 12 Carroll Rosenbloom, owner of the teams and some college football 
months but Commissioner Pete Baltimore Colts, was accused of teams felt it was all right to go 

betting on games but was exoner· ahead and play. 

ment with Liston, whereby he eot TH E HAW K 
~~~~~~to~~m~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~·~'iti~iiiiii~jii~~::==~~~~~~J the Clay fight , less Iralning camp 
expenses. This came, he said, 
while Liston was paying another 
10 per cent to his manager of rec· 
ord, George Katz. Rozelle insists the patient has at~d after an ~nvestigation. Gene "The Friday night television mat. 

emerged "livelier and stronger (Big Daddy) Lipscomb, a gargan· , 
tuan tackle for the. Pittsburgh Steel. ter grew out of Its proper propor· 

than ever." ers, was found dead in a Baltimore lion. We never had arranged our 
"Public interest in the game is apartment from an overdose of 1964 schedule. The hassle was ~re· 

at a peak _ more people than narcotics. malure. The deal never materIal· 
ever are coming out to the games," THE NFL BECAME the target ized," 
the slender young executive said of widespread criticism when it Hornung and Karras were sus· 
Tuesday. "We have just signed the failed to follow a national trend pended for bettIng on games - up 
richest television contract in our and cancel its regular schedule on to $500 in Hornung's case - but 
history. the Sunday following the Nov. 22 never against their own teams, 

" I regard these things as a vote assassination of President Ken· "It has been a rocky year for us. 
Full Menu TYPING SERVICI 

if in Ihe 
~~ l!>lSI 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT S..oRTING GOODS 
of confidence." nedy. But it's what you can expect when 

ANOTHER IN a sleady series of Then there recently was an up· you get big and successful. The O ... n dally 7 a 'm. 10 • p,m. Advertl·sing Rates TYPING SERVICE - Neat, accur.te~ Ap"lmenl •• nd ,Ieepln, rnon' by the CA OES! h.rp Old Town Ind 
crises was passed Monday when roar when plans were announced smallest incident becomes ex. '-- , reaso~ .. bl . 337.7311. C·7 week or month . PIne Ed,_ ~otel . Grun,man In Ilod hr. 'v~rll , Ul,bway a WUI. ue modell, u. ror flnoe Ind.~ . 
Paul Hornung, high.scoring half. - WIthout NFL official sanction - aggerated. It's flattering hut a bit 112 S. Dubuque Th .... DIY' ... , . " .. lSc • Word TYPING el ctrle. E"jHlrl.n~e(JJn lOr! . Free color cllalo, CirillO!" 

, , DaYI """ .. "" ltc I APPROVED ROOMS back of the Green Bay Packers for the televising of five league in~sieittlii·nigi.'i' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Six Word medJcII Ihe.ll, 337·7680. 01-10 I 24 Albll Jlold, Ollumwa, Iowa, .,u 
and Alex Karras, 25O.pound defen. games on Frtday nights which T 0 23c Word TYPING d E rI din- I al til 'YI , " , , " , " , I want , ltjHl ,nee III 
sive tackle of the Detroit Lions would have been in competition One Montfl .,.,."", +k I Woni and medleal work, ' ·3447, C·IOAR APPROVED tOOnu - Men. CIOM In MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
were reinstated after 11 monlhs: with college and high school con· (Minimum Ad • WonIl) RING typln,. 8.atlS. ..IOAR 137-U71. 4-IAR 
suspension for betting on games. tests. hawkeye imports, inc. For C---utlv. In........... TYPING. .. experienced. 337-2'«7. 

NEW and u.d mObile nOIML Pullina-, 
towln, end parI,. DeMl, Mobile 

110 ColITt, Ill'! MuIC&U". Ann'!!t 
Iowa CIl,. Srr-C7tI. S-21JU< ._;;;;;;===:::;;;;;;;;;;~ " YES, WE GOT a lot of leiters .. ~ ... ,...... ..lIAR 

• of criticism," Rozelle acknowl· south SfJmmlt at walnut C' "SSIFIED DISPLAY ADS .... DORIS DEI..ANEV t,pln, aervlce. IBM 
MISC, FOR SALE 

rAIllIl fresh elf' A la"e. I dol. noo. John', Grocel')', FlU DeUftr:!'. 

Tonite Is Buck Nite! 
YOllr COT Full For $1.00 

ENDS TONITEI •• , 
1. "Wild Ride" 

2, " Devil On Wheel," 
3, "Fast & Furious" 

4, "High School Caesar" 

,>]:) l~ 11;)= 
STARTS THURSDAY!! 
DORIS DAY - DAVID NIVEN 

PLEASE DON'T 
EAT THE 
DAISIES 

ON AT 7:15 

Kim Novak - Ja,k Lemmon 
Fred Adaire 

THE 
,NOTORIOUS 
'. LANDLADY 

T'I) Our Giant 

v.. POUND 
" , HAMBURGERS 

, ' 35c 
........................ 

French Fries, Chili, 
JAalts & Soft Drinks 

edged. "'_. I rtlon Month .1 35' eleclric. mlmeo,rtphln" Nol.1')' 
phone 337-2115 - nil • .... • . Public. Dial 837-11l1li6. ' ·llAR E& thl' n al 4" II . ' Gr.a! Laltea mobil home on lovely lot. R ... on, 

able price Includ I Redwood aln d 
r n d annex and onlt In, r nct>, 

Phone now lI3I-C1II7 , SOU 

ALEX KARRAS 

Iowa city, Iowa 

D.ar Senior: 

Did you know that you can own a n.. VoIk.WGgen 

Sedan for 01 little 01 $180.00 down and defer the first 
Imoll $58,00 payment until October 1964? y .. , If you 

can qualify und.r our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new politlon In a n.w Volkswagen or a new 1500 

Station Wagen, 

Quallflcationl? A pOlltlon upon graduatIon, be It In 

Education, Industry, Medicine, Armed Fore",Schol
Dnhip Grant, or any gainful employment. Married Stv
dents end your movlnSi problems with a VW Station 

Wagen, pock everything and the trip to your new 

location will be enloyable. Small fry a,. our belt 

Host.n. 

We mode this plan available to lost yea", daIS and 

the relpon" was gratifying, but unfortunately we 

could nat fill all the orden and 10m. people we,. 

dlsappolnt.d. We have made arrangements thlt year 

for on increa.e In allocation of new can to offset this 

disappointment. Come down and dilCulS this grad

uation offer at your convenience. 

Very truly youn, 

Gene Greb 
G.neGreb volkswagen 

, • Spoil NFL Image 

, , 
IF SHES ,:Jar amlNC; 
IN YOUR. , tfA'~ 

• 

... 6ET nfiS 

Those dainty fingers aren't 
about to play games In a 
messy, mousy mane! So, 
get with it!,. ,get your hair shaped-up with 
SHORT CUT. Disciplines crew cut. brush cut, 
any cut; gives It life! Helps condition-puts more 
body, more manageability, more girls In your 
hair! Get it today. Old Spice SHORT CUT Hair 
Groom by Shulton,., tube or Jar,only .50 plus tax, 

Five In .. rtlons • Month ... $1.1$' 
Ten Instrtlons • Month ... $1,05. ELECTRIC typewrller. Thein Ind ahort pape ... 33'1-7'772. 4ol7AR 
·Rat" for E.ch Column Inch EL£-."'TRIC t~wrller, Theile. Ind 

aIlort paper.. Dial 337·3843 4·17AR 

Phone 7-4191 JERRY NYALL: Eleetrte IBM typln, 
and mlmeo,rIPhln,. &38-13S0, H7AR 

~1. J-UR 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

AUTOMATIC Iral\l1lllllllon rep a I r 
Completo br,lo;. tuno·up and eleo. 

trlcII • rvlre. Amlon, '. Auto Service, 
.Of E. Colle, •. S3MSU. J-UII 

MUST SELL. Lea.ln, lown. 18' x I' 
11157 Amerlc.n Trlner. m-C772. S·U 

1957 SPENCER Curt, 181" ••• :lobed· 
room. 33807'61, Hoi 

Inllrtlon d.-dlln. N_ en d.y 
preeld'", public.tloll. 

NANCY iiusi;: IBM electrlct lypln, 
service. Dill 3l8-ti8$4, H7AR 

Typ~EleclrlC t)!pewrlle~. Exper· 
DEPENDABLE TV, rodlo and phono ,ELL or ltad UIIO tlconl J-bedr om. 

, raph r pair. Geor,8 .. Kenny'. TV. 331-306' . 4-7 
S38~22%. Co? 1'1<.' EL AR mobile home. EltceU n~ ienced, l38-8110, HUR 

ROOMS FOR RENT WHO DOES IT? 
P...wn •• ,m. til ~ :3t /I,m. -'c. 
cI,ys. Closed Salunl.YI. An •• 1It
H.need eel tllter will Mip "" 
with your ad. ~ DOUBLB roOID, 10110 over 21. Re- INCOME lau ervl~. HollmaD, !24 

UlJerator. Clow In, 3S8-012f. S-16ft Soulb UnD. 7-C588. 4-11 

LOST & FOUND 

PLEASANT roorn, Idell Itudy aret 
QUiet, mature m~e aludent, non 

smoker prel~rred , Ref T I , e J' I lor 
brellU'ut prlvUeiel, Need car, 7-"d 
after 5:3ll p.m. 4-11 

DIAPERENE Diaper Rent.t "lea b) 
New Prace Laundr>'. IU S. Du· 

buque. Phone ' .II6M. S·~ 

mONlNCS - Student bOYI' and rlr'" 
lOtS Rochesler. 837·28:U, HAft 

FOUND: Blfocall. 11 E. Burl\nJlon. M n over 21. Close to Campul. Clean, 
Phone 33703268. S-27 quiet. Cooklnll p!1vlle,u. 11 E. Bur. INCOME tax servIce. Sehroed~r. II6/' 

Iinlton. Phone 337-3268 or J3?~e. E Davenport. Phone 33&327S. 4-%1 

PETS 

SIAMESE kJUens {or ule. 337-11(98. 
4024 

WANTED 

4·19R 
FOR summer schoot Ind tall, Refrlll· 

erator. 837-7C8.5. 4-20 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Drug clerk. Excellent houra 
and 111.1')'. Apply In jHlrlOn, Lubin'. 

Dru,. 4·15 
WANTED: Typlna - E"jHlrlenced In 

o,.ses, dluertaHons
1 

etc. Elite elee. WArrRESS!! lor lunch hour. Apply 
trlc typ.\frlll.r. Dial B37.22f4. HeR In I'erlOn, pl""lO. University Alh· 

letlc Club, MeirOla A v •. , we to .·20 
GIRLS, 111-35. Dlverillled oince work WANTED: Filter and alteraUon worn. 

avall.ble now day or early evening an. Wllltrd., 130 E. Wllhln,ton 
hours, Apply: Mlsa BeU, , .. p.m, 33S· '-20 
8365, 3-26 ------------

PiUONAI. . 

MONEY LOAfIIED 
• pl-...,'_r." 

TyJewrlta"" w~c"'" L'I_'" ev"., MUlkal lo'rItrv_ntt 
HOClC-EYI lOAN 

DIal 7",,"' 

B.C. 

WANTED: Part·llme help, mornlnl 
or afternoon. MlY work Into fuJI· 

time umrner Job. Apply In peraon -
Lenocb &: ClIett Hardware. 3-U 

ON 
GUAR • 

ALWAYS t 
Y_A"", 
N ..... 
Guard 

. . , DRoP THINGS, .. r TRIP 
" Lor, " . I fALL QcJITf: 

EVER eot.l51DER. 
ajANGI N& 'If:;lcjR 

NAME ~ FREQUENn..Y. ••• 

-.Nt ,. ......... ~~ ... IIIT 
...... .... l.> rll.c.,c. 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Servl,. V.lu. 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7·915. 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and Jse the com pi ... 

modern equlpm.nt of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

condillon, See an.rllm., 11II1I0j> 
Tra" 'r Court. 3 .... 2085. a-ZS 

USED CAlS 

11161 RAMBLER convertIble. xeell nt 
condlllon. Id'I18 Or S38 1441 . '-lS 

11162 A USTIN·HEAL Y Sprite. 2t 800 
miles. RadIo, heater. Tonn au, ,,§GO. 

3S1I-1m. 4-7 

AUTOMOTM --------
IGNITION 

CARBURITOR.S 
GENIRATORS ITARTIRI 

IItIGGS' STRAnoH MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dub.,.,. DI.I 7-S7D 

N.w from G.ner.1 Moton 

OPEL KADEn 
luy it fwr $1765 or 
L .... it for "'.51 

I menth - 24 montfl luse 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 bt An, HE EM '·Hll 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

By Joboay But 

CL.UMSy' PI Ke ! 

• 
If Mort W.III. 

'IOu HAVE 'M: wroNG 
OFFICE. MAJOR 6REe B~5!5 
OFFICE IS ~055 THE ILL 

r. '(./o¥:)Vo/. BUT IT'S 
MCY;,E FUN WAlTI <S 
OVER HERE! ( 

~ 
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Cypriots Okay 
Finni'sh Envoy 
As Mediator 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (Jp) - Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots expressed • 
assent Tuesday to the appointment 
of former Finnish Premier Sakari 
S. Tuomioja as U.N. mediator of 
community conflict now rounding 
out its third month. 

President Archbishop Makarios, 
was quoted by a spokesman as 
saying be has no objection 10 U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant's nom
ination of the Finn. 

Vice President Fazil Kuchuk, the 
Turkish Cypriot leader, said he 
welcomed the nomination. 

Britain, Greece and Turkey, the 
guaranteeing powers under the 1960 
agreement by which the Brltish 
freed Cyprus, approved Tuomioja. 

APPROVAL of Tuomioja was re
quired under the U.N. Security 
Council's March 4 resolution, and 
needs only the formal endorsement 
of Makarios and Kuchuk before ac
tual appointment. 

Leaders of both communities 
were more concerned over the 
exact role of the U.N. peace force, 
an international army which is not 
yet operational. There is no assur
ance that Tuomioja 's arrival would 
ease the tension. 

Creeping Flames 
Intense heat of fire consuming one of three units of an unoccupied, 
newly constructed apartment building in the 900 block of West 
Benton St. starts flames on the south end of a second unit Tuesday 
night. The s.econd unit also received heavy water damage. 

- Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

Upon 'Nations 
To Quest Peace 
Johnson has urged other nations to 
join the United States in "a quest 
for peace and not the quarrels of 

Speaking Tuesday on a theme he 
said occurred to him ih church last 
Sunday, Johnson said wars can no 
longer ~e waged without risking 
the nuclear destruction of civiliza
tion. 

He quoted from the Bible to urge 
other nations: "Come now and let 
us reason together." 

Johnson departed from~is pre. 
pared speech on domestic econom
ic issues before the AFL-CIO 's 
Building and Construction Trades 
Department convention to talk 
about global problems and the fu
ture of "your family and mine, and 
their country." 

He called for "reasoned agree
ment instMd of ready aggression" 
to settle int'ernational disputes. 

"My most fervent prayer is to 
be a president who can make it 
possible for everybody in this land 
to grow to manhood by loving his 
country, instead of dying for it," 

Mother of 2 Dies Near Here 
A 24-year-old mother of two children was killed 
and her mother seriously iniured in this mishap 2 
",il.1 south of Hills on Highway 218. Mrs, Ruth 
Grace Lemon of Fort Madison was Johnson Coun
ty's first traffic death of the year. Her mother, 
Mrs. Beatrice Sturdevant, 48, also of Fort Madi-

son, was iniured and in serious condition at Unl· 
versity Hospitals_ Highway Patrolmen said Mrs. 
Lemon's car skidded Into the truck driven by 
Loren Kn.bel, 24, of Riversid •. H. and hil pas
senger, James Mullinnix of rural Iowa City, wert 
uniniured, - Photo by Bob Nandell 

Japan Sends Regrets 
As Envoy Recuperates 

Baker Probe Won't 
Hear forgery Talk 

WASHINGTON !Nt - The Demo· 
cratic-controlled Son ate Rules 
Committee tUrned thumbs down 
Tuesday on a return engagement 
for the witness who brought Prcsi
dent Johnson 's name into the Bob· 
by Baker investigation. 

"Immatel'ial and iI'relevant" 
was the commitbcc's pronounce· 
ment on a new affidavit by insur· 
ance man Don B. Reynolds. 

Reynolds told c~rlicr hearings 
that he gave JohnsOfl a $585 stereo 
set while setting him two $100,000 
Ufe insurance pollci~s. 

In his new af£idll'Vit, which the 
RepUblicans offered in an effort to 
ha ve Reynolds recal led for more 
testimony, the insurance man said 
he was told that and aide to John
son once asked now much "kick. 
back of commission" he would re
ceive in connection with one of the 
policies. 

YOU'LL SAY J 

IT'S A-OKI 

A Dublin dispatch said Ireland 
will send 600 troops in April to 
join Canadian and British troops in 
the force. The Irish foreign min
ister, Frank Aiken, said however, 
immediate steps would be taken 
to withdraw the Irish troops if Bri
tain, Greece or Turkey intervened 
in the situation or attempted to 
partition the island by force, 

----------------------- he said. 

TOKYO II!'I (Wednesday) - U.S. , American people in a first-of-its
Ambassador Edwin O. Reischauer I kind telecast by communications 
recuperated in a hospital today satellite at 6:56 a.m. CST today. 
from a bone-deep knife wound in Authorities found no political mo
the right thigh inflicted by an emo- tive for the attack. They said Shio
tionally disturbed Japanese youth tani sought to dramatize a crusade 
outside the U.S. Embassy. for aiding nearsighted people in 

Yes, you'll be glad you sent 
your blouses and shirts to 
our cleaners. They come 
out fresh and clean every
time. Com e in today. 

(Saves you ironing time 
tool) 

Bob Kennedy SUI Grads Up 
Veep Choice For Law Posts 
At Caucuses 

Than! spent most of the day in 
Geneva conferring on the Cyprus 
crisis with Tuomioja and Greek, 
Turkish and Cypriot officials. 

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
will be the running mate of Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson in November 
if straw votes taken at many John
son County Democratic caucuses 
Monday night are any indication. ALSO taking part in Thant's 

series of talks were Indian Lt. Gen. 
Prem Singh Gyani, commander oC A sampUng of the more active 
the U.N. peace force in Cyprus; caucuses gave Kennedy 59 votes 
and Pier Spinelli of Italy, Thant's to ~he 41 received by the second 
personal representative there. chOl~e, Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 

S · I' . f N" of Mmnesota, pmell 3l't'lved rom ICOSla 
early Tuesday in a special British The rest of the votes w~re scat
Royal Air force plane. Gyani left tered among Sargent Sh!IVer, l~, 
in the same plane to return to NicO-1 Adlai Stevenson, 10, Mmnesola s 
sia. Sen. Eugene McCarthy, 5, and Gov. 

Thant, Tuomioja and Gyani all Harold Hughes, 2. 
refused to comment on the Cyprus Meeting at 37 sites to select dele
situation pending formal announce- gates to the county Democratic 
ment of Tuomioja's appointment. presidential and statutory conven-

Thant was expected to make the tions, the Democrats also adopted 
announcement in New York after several resolutIOns. 
his return to U.N. headquarters THE resolutions included back
I nd a meeting with Cypriot For- ing legislation to - combat the 
eign Minister Spyros Kyprianou. physical abuse of children; broaden 

Artists' Deadline 
for Des Moines 
Exhibition April 1 

All professional and amateur 
adult artists living in Iowa have 
until 4: 30 p.m. April 1 to enter the 
Iowa Artists Annual Exhihition at 
the Des Moines Art Center. 

Every style and medium of paint
ing, sculpture, drawings, prints and 
crafts is eligible for entry. 

From the entries, a jury of na
tionally known art experts select 
the final exhibition, and award 
cash prizes for each type of art. 

The jury this year is composed 
of Willis F. Wood, director of the 
Detroit Institute of Arts, and Isa
bel C. Berdle, Associate Director of 
the Memorial Art Gallery of the 
University of Rochester. 

The exhibition will open to thc 
public April 19, and continue 
through May 17. 

Courthouse Custodian 
Charged with Larceny 

CEDAR RAPIDS 1/1'1 - l'toland 
Schneider, 35, of Cedar Rapids, 
head custodian of the Linn County 
courthouse, was fired Tuesday 
and charged with larceny. 

County Attorney Jack Fulton 
said Schneider was charged with 
taking $84 (rom the county at
torney's office. The loss was dis
covered Sunday, Fultr1 said. 

and improve enforcement of Iowa 
civil rights; favor an act in the 
state to furnish transportation to 
and from other than public schools; 
support a fair reapportionment 
plan based on the federal court's 
rulings. 

The county Democratic presiden
tial convention will be held April 18 
in the courthouse. Each township 
and precinct in the county is al
lotted one delegate to the county 
convention for every 25 votes cast 
for the Democratic candidate for 
governor in the last election. 

At the county convention, dele
gates will be elected to represent 
county democrats at the state con
vention. Johnson county is aliotteO 
59 votes at the state presidential 
convention in Des Moines , 'Ind Lhe 
state will have 29 votes 'at the 
national Democratic presidential 
convention Aug. 24 in Atlantic City. 
• 
Friends Service Agent 
Will Be Here Thursday 

Norval Reece of Philadelphia , 
field representative of the Per
sonnel Committee of the American 
Friends Service Committee, will 
be on campus Thursday to inter
view candidates for permanent 
positions on the American Friends 
Service Committee staff in the 
United States and abroad. 

Interested students, both gradu
ate and undergraduate, may con
tact Reece in Union 'Conference 
Room 210 between 11 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Thursday. 

TENNIS RACKET 

RE-STRINGING 
Only the highest quality, 

long-lasting nylon strings. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 

Get your racket in shape before 
the saason begins. 

Sports Department 
htF~rR .. r 

~JkJtntd~~al 
EIGHT S. CLINTON DIAL 7-4181 

Two graduates oC the SUI Col
lege of Law have been nominated 
for president and vice-president of 
the Iowa State Bar Association. 
The nominations were made by the 
Bar Association's Board of Gover
nors. 

Howard M. Hemley. an Anamosa 
attorney, was nominated for the 
presidency ; Edward W. Dailey oC 
Burlington received the vice presi
dential nomination. 

Remley, 49, is completing a term 
as vice president of the association. 
Dailey is presently chairman of 
the Association's public relations 
committee. 

Remley has held many disrict 
and county bar association offices 
and has long been active in many 
civic organizations. 

DAILEY, 53, is a past president 
of the Des Moines County Bar As
sociation and represents the 20th 
judicial district on the Bar Associ
ation's Board of Governors. 

Ever since the Bar Association 
was (ounded in '1874 the incumbent 
vice president has been elected 
president. However, the by-laws of 
the association provide that 50 
membcl'S of the association can 
place in nomination the name of 
any member of the organization. 
Nominations must be made 45 days 
in advance of the annual conven
tion which will be held this 
June 24-26 in Sioux City. 

Fast Time, Curfew 

Voted at Keokuk 
KEOKUK IA'I - A majority of 

Keokuk voters in a referendum 
election baltoted Tuesday in favor 
of continuing daylight saving time 
this year and of establishing a 
nighttime curfew for youths under 
18 . 

The vole was 2,670 to 998 for 
daylight time but the curfew pro
posal carried by a smaller margin, 
2,181 to 1,459. 

The Keokuk Junior Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored the election 
on the twin-issue. It will be up to 
the City Council to make a final 
decision. Daylight time bas been in 
force for part of the spring and 
summer the last three years by ac· 
tion of the Council. 

Backers of the curfew proposal 
said lhat youths from Illinois and 
Missouri which have curfew laws 
have been coming into Keokuk 
during the summer. 

Wide Variety of Tours 
planned for students only 
SORBONNE STUDY TOUR 

70 days, $1388 
including England, Holland, Belgium, 

France, Spain, Portugal 

DISCOVERY ADVENTURE 
TOUR OF EUROPE 

76 days, $1295 
Many Dther Student T,urs lulurinl 
Europe, Israel, Greece Ind USSR. 

or Form your Own Group 
Ask for Plans and Profitable 

Organizer Arrangements 

SPECIALISTS IN 8 
STUDENT TRAVEL UTRAII 

SINCE 1926 r 
for folders and details _ 

SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT 
or write I 

UNIVERSITY TRAVfL COMPANY 
Cambridge 3~. Mas , 

He spoke of U.S. efforts to belp 
settle disputes in Cyprus, Viet Nam 
and Panama and said: "We are the 
most powerful nation in the world 
and we can afford to be patient." 

But power carries obligations, he 
said, and this country should "of
fer the outstretched arm that tries 
to help rather than the outstretched 
sword." 

Johnson drew heavy applause in 
Urging the union members to en
list in his campaign against pover
ty. Johnson repeated a plea to un
ions not to endanger economic 
progress by an inflationary round 
of wage and price increases. The 
auto union is mapping out new con
tract demands and has indicated it 
would not be bound by Johnson's 
wage-price guidelines. 

"Prices and wages must be ar
rived at freely," Johnson told the 
building trades delegates. "But 
they must be arrived at respon
sibly." 

Police held Norikazu Shiotani, 19, Japan" and felt that the United 
States · and Japan were not contri

who may face charges of bodily as- buting. He is nearsighted. 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
sault, or even attempted murder. Police said Shiotani hurled a 
He was quickly subdued Tuesday rock wrapped in a newspaper into 
by John Ferchak, a U.S. Embassy the embassy compound several 
official, after he plunged his six- hours before the stabbing to see if 
inch knife into the envoy's thigh. t:~he:..:c~oa~s:t_~w~a~s~c~le::a~r. _____ ~::::::::::::::~=~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JAPAN EXPRESSED its regrets 
to President Johnson for the at
tack on Reischauer, 53 , highly pop
ular with the Government and peo
ple alike. He speaks Japanese flu
ently, is a scholar on Asian affairs 
and bas a Japanese wife. 

In response to regrets cabled by 
Prime Minister Hayato Ikeda, the 
U.S. President said all Americans 
understand the attack "has nothing 
to do with the deep friendship that 
exists between our two countries." 
Ikeda said his entire nation is in
dignant "over tbis dastardly act of 

Iowa City School Bo.ard violence." 

k d To underscore this, Ikeda will 
Hi es A ministrator. Pay e~tend his regrets personally to the 

Pay hikes ranging from $100 to 
$1,500 per year were granted to 
28 administrators by the Iowa City 
school board Monday. 

In making the appointments, the 
Board gave School Supt. Buford 
Garner a new three-year contract 
at $18,500 per year - a pay raise 
of $1,500 over his current salary. 
His assistant, Ross A, Engel, and 
City High Principal Robert K. 
Sorenson, each wilt receive $13,500 
per year by the Board 's action. 

127 S. Dubuque 
Flower Phone 8·1622 
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with an AUTOMATIC 
GAS CLOTHES DRYER 
With an automatic gas clothes dryer, you'll have the sweet smell 
of sunshine-pampered clothes all year 'round. Clothes dry fluffy 
white and bright because gentle, even gas heat blows moisture 
away ... never bakes it out. 

A modern gas dryer delivers heat instantly at the temperature 
you want. Saves time and work by drying your clothes damp 
enough to iron - or completely dry, ready to fold and put away, 

I 
You can use your gas dryer for other householtl chores too: With 
the machine set for tumble without heat, it will fluff and freshen 
slipcovers, pillows, draperies, remove dust and musty odors, 
smooth (:mt wrinkles and raise fabric nap, 
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